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'435 
Office of the Secretary of State Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
March Fong Eo 1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
June 20, 1988 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters (88164) 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify 
that on June 20, 1988 the certificates received from the County 
Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State 
established that the Initiative Statute, INSURANCE RATES AND 
REGULATION, has been signed by the requisite number of qualified 
electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. The INSURANCE 
RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. is therefore, 
qualified for the November 8, 1988 General Election. 
INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Regulates manner in which automobile and other property-
casualty insurance rates are established. Requires rates be 
lowered at least 20 percent from November 8, 1987 levels, 
then frozen until November 8, 1989, unless insurance company 
is substantially threatened with insolvency. Requires public 
hearing and approval of Insurance Commissioner for rate 
changes. Requires automobile premiums be determined pri-
marily by driving record and miles driven; requires discounts 
for good drivers. Provides for public disclosure of 
insurance company operations. Repeals certain exemptions of 
insurance companies from state civil rights and antitrust 
laws. Makes Insurance Commissioner elected officer. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: Adoption will 
increase the Department of Insurance's administrative costs 
by an unknown amount - potentially multi-million dollars - in 
1988-89 (partial year) and by about $10 million annually 
thereafter. This cost will be payable from the Insurance 
Fund which is supported by annual fees levied on the 
insurance industry. Although the Board of Equalization is to 
adjust insurance tax rates for the period of November 1988 to 
January 1, 1991 to compensate for the loss of state revenues 
from the gross premiums tax paid by insurers, such adjust-
ment will be based on estimates of what the revenues from 
gross premiums would have been in the absence of this 
measure. As there is room for error in such estimates, it is 
impossible to determine whether there will be any net gain or 
loss in state revenues during the transition period. The 
Board of Equalization may incur an unknown, probably minor, 
administrative cost for adjusting the gross premiums tax 
rate. 
~~/AUu 
MARCH FONG ~~' VL'I 
tel 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 




TOO: (800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8810) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 01/11/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponents can circulate Sections for 
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 01/11/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. . 
b. Last day Proponents can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county •••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••.•••••••••••• Thursday, 06/09/88+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Thursday, 06/16/88 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/09/88, the 
county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
+PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8, 1988 
General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county election officials 
to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires 
that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people will 
vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may not need precisely 85 
days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the November 8, 
1988 General Election, you should file this petition with the county before April 6, 
1988. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 06/25/88*" 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Sunday. 07/10/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 06/16/88 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less 
than 353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
353,569 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 07/20/88*** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 08/31/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
07/10/88, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 09/04/88 
'*'Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Harvey Rosenfield 
ACCESS TO JUSTICE 
P.O. Box 1736 
Santa Monica, California 90406 
(213) 395-7622 
5. Important Points: 
(a) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 
3519 for appropriate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for cir-
culation and signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
(b) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of 
the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(c) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide 
the official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney 
General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(d) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for 
filing by someone other than the proponents, the required authorization 
shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
(e) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please 
provide a blank petition for elections official use. 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
01/11/88 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
January 11, 1988 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
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In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
JANl11988 
MARCH FONG EU, Secretary 
By / 
Subject: INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 87 RF 0046 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a 
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and 
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of 
mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
3GSj Jl D. 5~"",~Y,~ 
FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Enclosures 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
January 11, 1988 
Harvey Rosenfield 
ACCESS TO JUSTICE 
P.O. Box 1736 
Santa Monica, CA 90406 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511 




Subject: INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 87 RF 0046 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and pOints of the above identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our 
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
-f(' . ,,~ ·h. C;L~~ .. -____ ' tt ..... .1' " .. - "'- ~ --
FLOYD D~' SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Enclosures 
......... : ( .. 
>: t· 
Date: January 11, 1988 
File No,:' SA 87 RF 0046 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and pOints of the proposed 
measure: 
INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Regulates 
manner in which automobile and other property-casualty insurance 
rates are established. Requires rates be lowered at least 20 
percent from November 8, 1987 levels, then frozen until 
November 8, 1989, unless insurance company is substantially 
threatened with insolvency. Requires public hearing and approval 
of Insurance Commissioner for rate changes. Requires automobile 
premiums be determined primarily by driving record and miles 
driven; requires discounts for good drivers. Provides for public 
disclosure of insurance company operations. Repeals certain 
exemptions of insurance companies from state civil rights and 
antitrust laws. Makes Insurance Commissioner elected officer. 
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of 
Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: 
Adoption will increase the Department of Insurance's 
administrative costs by an unknown amount - potentially multi-
million dollars - in 1988-89 (partial year) and by about $10 
million annually thereafter. This cost will be payable from the 
Insurance Fund which is supported by annual fees levied on the 
insurance industry. Although the Board of Equalization is to 
adjust insurance tax rates for the period of November 1988 to 
January 1, 1991 to compensate for the loss of state revenues from 
the gross premiums tax paid by insurers, such adjustment will be 
based on estimates of what the revenues from gross premiums would 
have been in the absence of this measure. As there is room for 
error in such estimates, it is impossible to determine whether 
there will be any net gain or loss in state revenues during the 
transition period. The Board of Equalization may incur an 
unknown, probably minor, administrative cost for adjusting the 
gross premiums tax rate. 
ACCESS TO JUSTICE 
P.o. Box 1736 
Santa Monica, California 90406 
2131395-7622 
Amendment # 2 
SA 87 RF 0046 
Received 12-23-87 
December 22, 1987 
Mr. Floyd Shimomura 
Office of the Attorney General 
1515 K Street, Suite 511 
Sacramento, Ca. 95814 
Re: Insurance Rate Reduction & Reform Act 
,SA 87 RF 0046 
Dear Mr. Shimomura: 
AS the proponent of the Insurance Rate Reduction , Reform 
Act, I am submitting a technical amendment which clarifies 
the intent of the initiative filed with the Attorney General 
on November 25, 1987. 
For your convenience, I have included a full text of the 
initiative that embodies the amendments, and"a copy of the 
text which illustrates the amendments. 
Thank you for your assistance, and please do not hesitate to 
contact me if there are any questions. 
f" 




IDaurance Rate Reduction ua4 RefOl'lll Act 
[DELETIONS STRUClQ 
SectIoD 1. Ftnd1n. uut DecJuatlaa. 
The People or Caltfomla find and declare as follows: 
Amendment 12 
SA 87 RF 0046 
Enormous Increases In the cost of insurance have made It both unaffordable and unavallable 
to m11l1ons or C8.l1fomtans. 
The existing laws Inadequately protect consumers and allow insurance companies to charge 
excesslve. unJustiBed and arbltraJy rates. 
Therefore. the People of Cal1fomJa declare that Durance reform .. necessary. FSrst. property-
casualty iDsuraDce ratea ahaIl be ImmedJately mDed b-* to what they were 011 November 8. 1987. and 
reduced no less than an addlUonal20%. Second. automoblle insurance rates shall be determined 
pl1mar1ly by a dr1ver's safety record and mileage driven. ThIrd. insurance rates shall be malntalned 
at fair levels by reqWr1Dg tnsurers to Justify an future tncreases. Finally. the state Insurance 
CommfMloner aha11 be elected. Insurance compan1ea shaD pay a fee to cover the costs of 
administering these DeW Jawa so that tIda reform will cca taxpayera nothma . 
..... 2: ",11. 
The ~ ofthta chapter. to prutect CCIII8UIIIen tram mblbiU')' IDaUnDce ratea and 
pracUcea. to ~e a ccmpeutlve Jn8uraDce IDaIiIletP*e. to paowilte far an accountable Durance 
CoaIU"' ___ • and to eaaure that IDaunDce .. faJr ..... hie. ad d'ardable for aU ca1IfornlaD8. 
Article 10. COi""Mmdnawith Section 1861.01 .. added to Chapter 9 alPart. 2 ofDl¥taIon 1 oCthe 
ID8urance Code to read: 
1861.01.(a) For any coverage for a policy for automoblle and any other fonn oflnsurance subject to 
this chapter _ued or renewed on or after November 8. 1988. every insurer shall reduce Its charges to 
levels whfcb are at least 20% less than the chuges for the same coverage whlch were In effect on 
November 8. 1987. 
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(b) Between November 8, 1988, and November 8. 1989, rates and prem1wns reduced pursuant to 
subdMslon (a) may be only Increased if the commissioner finds, after a hearing. that an Insurer Is 
substantlally threatened with Insolvency. 
(c) Commenclng November 8, 1989. Insurance rates subject to thJa chapter must be approved by the 
commtMloner prior to their use. 
(eI) For tha.e who apply for an automobde insurance polJcy for the ftrat Ume on or after November 8, 
1988, the rate shaD. be 20% lees than the rate wh1ch was In effect on November 8, 1987, for stm1larly 
situated risks. 
(e) Ally 8epaI'&te dWate of an maurer, atablJahed on or after Ncwember 8. 1987. ahaU be subject to the 
provislona of this eecUon and shall reduce Its charges to Jeve1s whJch are at least 20% less than the 
IDsurer's cJuIrIe8 In effect on that date. 
1861.02. (al Rata and ~ tar an automobile JnauraDce paIIcJ ... de8cdbed In aubdlYialon (a) of 
SeetIoD 880. -.n be delaDdDed by appJlcatIaD. of the foIJcM ..... factGn in deere • ..", order of 
(2) 11ae Dignber of mIJea he or abe drtvea amu .. Dy. 
13) 'DIe ..... ~,ean ofddv .... eaperJeDce the ...... JIM .... 
(4) Such other f'actan _ the 6-'g' ·PS ..... ..., IMIopt '" I'ItI,JatIan that bII\'e a aubetant'.J 
reJattcmeblp to the rJak 01 Jau. Tbe np1atJoua ahaIllet forth the nepectM wetpt to be liven each 
r.ctar in determtDb'll autamoblJe rate. aDd premtanna. NotwttW.Ddmc any other pnwIaion ollaw. 
the U8e of any crSterIan wtthout aucl1 appnwal aha11 comtItute UDI'm dJIIcrtmmatJon. 
(b) (1) Evely penon who (A) ''baa been ~ to drtve a motor vehicle for the Jft'VJOUa three years and 
• 
(B) baa had. durma that period. not more than one convtcUon for a movInC vtoJation which h .. not 
eventually been dtem'saed ahall be qu.U0ed to purchue a Good Drtver DIIcount polJcy fram the 
Insurer of his or her choice. An Insurer shall not mUBe to offer and seD a Good Driver D18count poUey 
to any person who meets the standards ol thJa subdMaJon. (2) The rate charged for a Good Driver 
Discount policy shan comply with subclMsJon (a) and ahall be,.t least 20% below the rate the Insured 
':. would otherwise have been charged for the same coverage. Rates for Good DrIver DJlcount policies 
shall be approved pursuant to this arUcle. 





(c) The absence of prior automobUe Insurance coverage. In and of Itself. shall not be a criterion for 
determ1n1ng eligtb1l1ty for a Good Driver Discount poUey. or generally for automobUe rates. 
premiums. or lnsurab1l1ty. 
(d) This section shall become operative on November 8. 1989. The commiSSIoner shaD adopt 
regulaUons implementing this sedJon and insurers may submit applJcatlona pursuant to this article 
whlch comply with such recuJaUons prior to that date. provided that DO such appl1caUon shall be 
approved prlor to that date. 
ProIdIIItIaa _ 1JJIfatr _ .. uti •• 
1861.03 (a) The b"",,.1 olaurance ahall be subject to the lawa olCaWomla appl1cable to any other 
bustnees. including. but not limited to. the Unruh Civil RJghtsAct (CMl Code Sect10ns 51 through 53). 
and the anutruat and unfair bt,,,,,,, J)l'IICUcea ... (Parts 2 and 3. CQilgnendPg with sectJon 16600 of 
DlvIaIon 7. ol the Bu ..... and Prcf'ealona Code). 
(b) NotbtnglD W. MCtJaa 8baD be c:oamued to pmJdblt (1) 1qP ......... to coDect. campOe and 
dIM Im'nate hJItarIcaI data 011 pUl- ele ... CII' z-.u •• far leparled de .... piCHlded auch data Ia 
coatempcnneou8ly tnn-dtted to the C""'"'II'oner. or (2) ,..~. In ... joint ~t 
estabJlabed by lltatute or the CO'I"I"eetmer to U8UJe aYdabJllty ollDaunmce. 
(c) tfatwltlwtand .. ..., ather pi ...... ol .... a DGtIce ol can crhUan CII' a.·leaewal ole policy for 
.utamablle IDMInDCe abeD be eI'ecUwe aaJy ~ It" '-be-' 011 .. ar lIMn ol the foIIowoInI reuona: (1) 
DCJD·payment ol pnmIum: (2) fraud CII'materIal DUrepn.mattaa affec:UDa the policy or lnaured: (3) a 
aubetantIaJ IDcreUe In the baant Inaured ... 1Nt. 
1861.04. (a) Upon request. and for a reuonable fee to cover c:oeta. the CCW!D11IMfoner aha1I provide 
conaumera with a comparj8oD of the rate in efl'ect for each personalltDe of Jnsurance for tNery 
insurer. 
AppJoni oflDlurallce .... ", 
1861.05. (a) No rate shall be approved or remain In effect which is e:xcesstve. Inadequate. unfairly 
d1scr1m1natory or otherw1se In v1olaUon of this chapter. In conUiertng whether a rate Is excessive, 






inadequate or unfairly dJscr1mJnatOI)". no consideration shall be given to the degree of competition 
and the commJssloner shall consider whether the rate mathematically reflects the insurance 
company's tnvestment inCome. 
(b) Every insurer which deaJres to change any rate shall me a complete rate appl1caUon with the 
commlutoner. A complete rate application shal11nclude all data reCerred to In SectJons 1857.7. 
1857.9. 1857.15. and 1864 and such other lnformatJon as the commtM&oner may require. The 
applicant shall have the burden of proving that the requested rate chan&e • JustJfted and meets the 
requirements of thts arUcle. 
(c) 11Ie canwn' I Pmer 8haJl DDttfy the public at aD)' app1PreatloD bJ aD m.uw far a nte chalICe. The 
applJcatJon shall be deemed approved atI.ty days after public DOUce unIua (1) a ccmsUlDel' or hjs or her 
representative requests a hearing within forty-DYe days of public DOUce and the commissioner grants 
the hearmg. or determ1nes not to grant the hear1q& and JMuca wrttten ftndPnp In support of that 
decision, or (2) the mt"m'Mkm" on hjs or her own motloIl cIetermmea to hold a hearIn&. or (3) the 
propoeed rate ac:vuwtment fEeeda 7% of the then appUcable rate far penoaalllDea or 15 ... for 
cammerdal linea. til which cue the C(lum_IODe" IDU8t haId a bearIDC upao a timely request. 
"1881.06. Public DDtIce nqWred bJ tI* arucJe IIbaJI be 1IIIIde tJDau&b dIIItItbutIaD to the __ media 
and to any member of the public who·requesta pbcerwmt GIl a met1InI_for that purpoee. 
1.1.07. AlIDfonIuIUaa pnMded to the mmmPssP ... ,....... to tIdI.ucIe IIIaIl be ...... bJe for 
pubItc IDlpectIaD. aad the ~Ot""" at SedioD 8254(11 at the Got •• M," Code aDd SectIan 1857.9 or 
the IDauruIce Code aha11 not apply thereto. 
1881.oe. H .... 8ba1I be conducted purMI&Dt to SectIaaa 11100 ~ 11128 atthe Gcwenment 
Code. except that: (a) hearlnJ1l abaJl be CODducted by admblllMbatift Jaw Juctaca for purpoeea of Sect10ns 
CC)ilinJeDCed by a mmc of a Notice in lieu of SecUona 11503 aDd. 11504; (c) the CCJI'D"D·18loner ahall 
adopt. amend or Rject a dedaton only WIder SecUon 11517 (e) and (e) and eo1eJy an the basis of the 
record: (d) Section 11513.5 shaD apply to the comm'gfoner: (e) dJsccweJy shall be l1beral1y construed 
and disputes deteI1Dlned by the admInIstrat1Ye law Judge. 
1861.09. JudlcJa1 review ahall be in accordance with SecUon 1858.6. For purposes or JudJclAl review. a 
dec1s1on to hold a hearing 18 not a flnal order or dec1sion; however. a declSlon not to hold a heartng Is 
flnal. 
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Couumel' PutlclpatlOD 
1861.10. (s) Any person may 1nWate or Intervene In any proceedJni permitted or estabUshed pursuant 
to this chapter. challenge any action of the comm'sstoner under this article. and enforce any 
provlslon of thla arUcle. 
(b) The C'O'!DT".toner or a court shall award reasonable adYocacy and w1tne8e fees and expenses to 
any person who demonstrates that (1) the person repreeenta the Interests of consumers. and. (2) that he 
or abe has made a aubManttaJ contribution to the adopUOD ol8D¥ order. reauJatJon or dedalon by the 
C'O!"D"ntONT' or a court. Where auch advoc.cy occ:ura ill ltapXIIe to a rate application. the award 
shall be paid by the applicant. 
(c) (1) The commlMfcmer 8hal1 require every Insurer to encloee nouce. In every policy or renewal 
premlum bill 1nf0l'lDlDa polJcyholden of the opportunity to JoJn an lDdependant. non- profit 
CCJI1XX'8tion whJch IbaJl advocate the lDtereata 01 JnaunDce caaaumere in any forum. TbJa 
OIP"tatton .un be ...,Jtebed by an IDterIm board 01 pubUc ",""bas deatpated by the 
CQ1u"mlaaer aDd operated by IDdIYJduaJa who are dmIOcratIcaDy eJectecl from Ita membenhlp. The 
corparaUGD abaD ~eIy I'eIIIIbuDe m.unn for 8IIJ IIddttIQaaJ ca8 IaCun'ed by IDaertIon 
olthe encmure. acept DO paaae IIbaJl be cbaJ1edfor an.Y enclo8un weigh .. Je. than l/S 01 an 
0UDCe. (2) The aMlpHtlMtmer ahaD by recuJatJaD detenIdDe the content oltbe ~ aDd other 
. pracedura DeClitary far tmpJenwattaa 01 tbta prot ..... 'I1Ie "W'rbtun IbaJl mala: DO 
approprtaUaa lor tbta wbdift8toD. 
• I' ." .. " a iii 
1861.11. In the event that the cornmteefpner 8nda that (s) mauren haft 8UblltantlaDy withdrawn 
from any insuranCe market covered by this arttcle. In,cludlng Jnsunmce deacr1bed by SecUon 660. and 
(b) a market U81atance plan would not be autDclent to make lDaurance avaJlable. the commtealoner 
shall stab11ah a JoJnt undenrrlt1Dg authortty in the IDIInner set forth by SectIon 11891. wtthout the 
prior ereaUan of a market usIstance plan. 
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1861.12. Any insurer may Issue any Insurance coverage on a group plan. Without restriction as to the 
purpose of the group. occupation or type of group. Group insurance rates shall not be considered to be 
unfairly dtacrlmJnatory. if they are averaged broadly among pereona tnaured under the group plan. 
AppUcatloa 1861.13. This art1cle shaD apply to al11naUl'lUJCe on Itaka or on operatJona in this atate. 
except those listed in section 1851. 
. 
1861.14. VIolaUona olthta art1de ehaD be 8UbJed to the pendlea Mt forth in Sect10D 1859.1. In 
acldItIon to the other peaaJtIea prcwtded In thJa chapter. the «tip! S ' .... may auapend or revoke. In 
whole or in part. the cerUftcate of authority of any insurer whJch fads to comply with the prov1s1ons 
of this article. 
Section 12900 • added to the IDauraDce Code to reed: 
Ca) 1be CCM'M"".1oaer 8haD be eJected by the People III the ... UIDe. ,.., urd mmmer and lor the 
•.. tI.. .. .. . __ .•. C I .......... 
SectIon 12979. added to tile IDauraDce Code to iliad: 
NotwIthataDdInI the plOW"'" of SecUoD 12978. the COi'· ........... tIIItabIIR a lCbeduJe of 
fllIDC fep to be patd by IDaur'er8 to cover 'any actmtnllltraUve or operaUoDal coIIta arIainC from the 
provlslona of.Article 10 (COIDIDellCfng with SecUon 1861.01) of Chapter 9 of Part 2 of DIvtslon 1. 
SecUon 12202.1 Is added to the Revenue & Taxatlon Code to read: 
Notwithstanding the rate apeclO.ed by Section 12202. the grou premI.\.1IM tax rate paid by JHIOP"Jtv 
talna]t¥ insurers for any premJums collected between November 8. 1988 and January 1. 1991 shall be 
adjusted by the Board of EquallzatJon In January of each year ao that the aro- premium tax revenues 







collected for each prior calendar year shall be sumclent to compensate for changes In such revenues. if 
any. IncludJng changes in anUc1pated revenues. ar1slng from this act. In calculating the necessary 
adjustment. the Board of EqualJzaUon shall consider the growth in premiums in the most recent three 
year period. and the Impact of general economiC factors including. but not l1m1ted to. the 1nf1atlon and 
Interest rates. 
IeetIaB 7. ItepeaI all! ""DlLaw 
Sections 1643. 1850. 1850.1. 1850.2. 1850.3. 1852. 1853. 1853.6. 1853.1. 1857.5. 12900. ArtJcle 3 
(oom"ter1CtnJ WIth SecUon 1854) t1 Chapter 9 of Part 2 ofOMaIaP 1. and ArtIcle 5 (commendni WIth 
SedIon 750) m Chapter 1 m Part 2 of DMston 1. of the IDsurIIDee Code are repealed. 
(a) 11da act 8haD be l1beraDy construed and applJed In order to fuDy promote its underJytnc purposes. 
(b) The prcMsIaa8 mtldsllCt shaD DOt be amended by the '''1atuR acept to further Ita purpoaes by a 
statute palled "sn each bouec by roD caD YUle entered JD the.Jourml. two-tbIntII m the memberIh1p 
~. oc by a statute that becames el'ecUve aaJy wIleD appIGNCi by the eJectcnte. 
(d It my provtaIDD 01 tldllICt or the applJcaUDD thereof to any .... or dft:tmwt.",..,. SI held 
bWaJId. that ID9a1kIIty ahaD not dect other prcwjIIaaa or appIk ..... 01 the IICt which can be &tvm 
el'ect without the III9alad pruvtataD or application. and to thI8 ead the pi." .... m thIa act are 
.... ble. 
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The People of CalJf'0I'DJa Ond aDd declare u toDon: 
Enormous tnc:reues In the co.t: of JnsuraDCe have made It both UDd'ordable and unavaJIable 
to milllons of CalU'omIaDS. 
The ",.una Jawa tnaclequateJy protect canellmen ad allow IDaIraDce companies to charae 
aceulve. UDJusttfled aDd arbitrary rates. 
Therefore. the People of cal1f'omJa declare that IDauraDce reform Ia nee.-.IIIY. Flnt. property-
casualty InsuranCe rates shaD be Inm~teJy rolled back to what they were an November 8. 1987. and 
reduced DO Jaa than an addltloDal2096. Seccmd. autamoblle InsuraDCe rates ahall be determined 
prtmar1ly by a drMr's ..rety record ad ",..,. drIveD. 11lInI. t.unaace ntea ahaJl be malntaJDed 
at tid!' lewela by requII'tII& Juuren to JU8tJfy aD future tllaIU.. FIaaDr. the .. te IDaIraDce 
Cmm ..... mer aha1I be eJected.·1D8uraDce CIIlIDJl'U'a 8baIl ,.., ..... to .... the C08ts of 
eclmlnWertD& th_ .. Jaw. ., that tIIIa nfama wfD CDIIt taapejaa .-'11,. . 
..".:.: Pul" 
practIcea. to eDCOUI'aCe a campetlU¥e IDaIraDce madletplla. to PI'O'Ide tar lID accountable IDauraDce 
CO""'!'=IoDer. and to eaaurethat JDauraDce .. fair ..... 1M ... a8imIabJe tor aD CalIf'amIans • 
..... a: .... do ... ClldaaloI ...... __ ...... 
., 
Article 10. cammendng with SecUon 1881.011a added to Chapter' of Part 2 or DIvSsIon 1 of the 
Insurance Code to read: 
1861.01.(al For any c:overace tor a policy tor automobiJe aDd any ather form tX IDsurance subject to 
this chapter Issued or renewed on or after November 8. 1988. r:w:ry Insurer ahaU reduce Its charges to 
levels which are at least 20% leu than the charg.- for the same coverace whlch were In eO'ect on 
November 8, 1987. 
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(b) Between November 8. 1988. and November 8. 1989. rates and premlwns reduced pursuant to 
subdivision (a) may be only Increased If the commISsioner ftnds. after a hearing. that an Insurer Is 
substantially threatened with InSolvency. 
(c) COIDIlleIlCIng November 8. 1989. Insurance rates subject to thJs chapter must be appJ"OVed by the 
cODUDlssloner prior to their use. 
(eI) For thoee who apply for an automobJle tnaurance policy for the flnt time on or after November 8. 
1988. the rate shaD be 2<* lees than the rate which wu III efl'ect on November 8. 1987. for atm.Jarly 
altuated rlab. 
(e) Any eeparate afIUIate of an Insurer. establJahed on or after November 8. 1987. shaD be aubject to the 
pnMaJona of thJa 8eCUoD aDd aha11 reduce Its ~ to Je¥ela which are at Jeut 2096 leu than the 
Insurer's cbaJ1e8 III eaec:t on that date. 
1881.02. Ca) Ratea aDd .. w'.", ... an autamabGe IaMu'aIIce paley. _ dll c.1:Nd III ~ (a) or 
SectDl .,. ahaD be determIDed by app1tcettan 01 the N __ r.ctan JD dIcn! • .." order 01 
Impartance: (1) 1be 1Daured'. drIYIng ..ret; reconI. 
(2) 11ae DUIIIber or __ be 01' abe dIMa .nmwar. 
(3) The DUIIIber fI~ orcldwlrC a:peateDce the ......... 11M b& 
(4) Such other r.ctan _ the ~"n '.arer IDIl1Ii11apt by ......... that ban a aubat_tal 
relatloDahlp to the rtak ollala. 1be regulaUoDa ahaD aet faith the napecUwe weICht to be pm each 
factor III deter'IIIInIIW automobJJe rate. IDd Pft",h... NotwMhete"""" 1111 other pnwtaIoIl of law. 
the uae or any CIttertaD WIthout auch appnJ9a1 ahaD ...... ute tmfaIr dlacrtndJwiloD. 
(b) (1) Egery penon who (AI has been 1Jcenaed to drive a motor 'fthIcJe'" the prmoua three years and 
(B) haa had. dudnC that perlod. not more than aae CClIWIcUDD far alD09lltC ft)JatJoD which baa not 
eventually been d'am'S.ed shaJl be quallfled to purchue a Good Driver D'Scount policy from the 
Insurer of his or her choice. An. Insurer shall not refuee to ofI'er and sell a Good Driver Discount polley 
to any person who meets the standards of this aubdlvlalon. (2) 111e rate charged for a Good Driver 
DtScount poliey shaD comply with aubdlYSsJon (a) aDd shall be at leat 20M» below the rate the maured 
would otherwise have been charged for the same c~. Rates Cor Good DrIver DJ8count polk:tes 
shall be approved pursuant to thJs article. 
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(c) The abeence or prior automobDe lnsurance coverage. In and of Itself. shall not be a criterion for 
deterrnlnlng eliglb1l1ty for a Good Dr1ver Discount pol1cy. or generally for automobile rates. 
premiums. or lnsurabWty. 
(eI) ThIs secUon aha1l become operaUYe on November 8. 1989. 111e cqmnlMSoner ahall adop~ 
regulaUons Smplementlni thJa aec:Uon and lnaurera may submit appJlcaUona pursuant to th1a article 
which comply with such regulaUona prior to that date. pnMded that DO 8Uch appllcaUon Ihall be 
approved prior to that date. 
........... _v.wwIP ........... . 
1861.03 (a) 111e bU8lDe8ll ollnsurance ahall be au~ect to the lawa olCaJlfomJa applicable to any other 
busJDaa. Jncludlna. but not limited to. the Umuh.cMl RtghtsAct (CtYtl Code SectIaDa 51 through 53). 
and the IlDUtruat and unCa1r bust",.. pracUcea Jaws (Parta 2 and 3. CG'M'we"W wtth aectJon 16600 or 
DIvIsIon 7. 01 the Bulloeu aDd Proleulona Codd. 
(b) Hath.", III thJa 8eCUaa ahall be CODIbuecl to prahIIIt (1) ." ......-...m to collect. compile and 
dlulotnate bIItaI1ca1 .. GIl paid cia .... or ... 1 ........ reparfiId .'mw. ·paowlded 8UCh data .. 
ccmtem~ tra!WDIt\~ to the COfD'D .... arer. or (2) pm ....... 111l1li1 JObIt arrancement 
(e) NatwtthMadlDC .. ather PlOW"" or Jaw •• DGtIce 01 caNDattml GI' ..a-NIWwal oIa policy for 
automobOe IDauraDce MaD be el'ectlYe GaJ, It It .. baled 01'1 aae Gl'DMn 01 the IoDowID& reuona: (1) 
DOD-payment 01 premium: (2) fraud or materlallDl8npnleDtatlaD ~ the policy or Inaund; (3) a 
su~ SDcre_e III the huard IDaund ..... 
1861.04. (a) Upon request. and for • reuonabJe fee to eover COlD. the «M'M' 'MInner IIhall provtde 
consumers With a compari8on of the rate In eaect for each pencmal line or lDauraDCe for fNery 
lnsurer. 
Appao,aI of IDnnDce aa. 
1861.05. (a) No rate shall be approved orrema1n In effect which sa ~.1nadequate. unfairly 
dtscrlm1natolY or otherW18e In violaUon of th. chapter. In conaidel'lnC whether a rate sa excessive. 
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Inadequate or unfairly discriminatory, no conslderaUon shall be given to the degree of compeUUon 
and the commJsa1oner shall COnsider whether the rate mathemaUcaDy reflects the Insurance 
company's Investment Income. 
(bJ Every tnaurer wh1ch desires to chan&e any rate ahaU me a complete rate appl1caUon with the 
commtssloner. A complete rate applJcaUon shall Include all data n:Cerred to In SecUons 1857.7, 
1857.9. 1857.15. uxll864 and such other lnCormaUon .. the cormn .... onermay require. The 
applicant shall have the burden of provtng that the requested rate change Is JUsUfted and meets the 
requJrementa ol this artJcle. 
(c) The commtaakmer shaD DOuty the publJc ol.". application by an IDaurer for • rate cbanle. The 
application shan be deemed approved stxt.y days after public notice u n 1eea (1) • ccmaumer or his or her 
repraenta~ requesta a hea.rtnI wlthtn (orty-~ daya ol public DOUce and the commJssJoner grants 
the hearsnc. or determlnea not to grant the hearJDe aDd .... wrltteD Ondtnas 10 support or that 
dec:IaIan. or (2) the mellin_loner OIl his or her own moUaIl detenDlDea to hold a heartDI. or (3) the 
PI~ rate -UUlbneut exceeda n60lthe then applicable rate far penaaaJ JInes or 1M61or 
CO'!,:,'Ni.dIl JInes. In whtch cue the comm_taner muat hold a hearIDC Upall a Umely request. 
1881.08. PubJtc naUce requJred by W. artJc1e abaII be IUde ~ dIMI1butIaD to the ... medJa 
and to 8D\Y1IIIIIIber ol the public who requata pIInINDt OIl a "..,.,.. ]lilt for that JNI'PC*'. 
1.1.07. All JDb1Dauan prwIded to the CftMT' 11..- ....... to tIda article IIbaJI be anlleb1e (or 
public IDapeCtIaD. uxl the pICHI.IGIIS ol SectIoa 8254(&1) ol the Gotea ,M ... itt Code and Sectkm 1157.9 of 
the In8uraDce Code aba11 DOt apply thereto. 
1181.01. H .... shall be caaducted puI'MI8IIt to aeeu-.- 11100 ...... 11U1 aftbe OoteaiJWeUt 
Code, CXiCept tbtlt: (8) heutDga ahaD be C91Jducted by admlnIatratlw: Jaw Jud&ea (or purposes ol SecUons 
.": 
11512 and 11517, choeen under SecUon 11502 01' appob1ted by the ccmm'"lmm'; (b) hearJn&s are 
conmenced by a fllIDI ola Notice 10 lieu or SectIoaII1 11503 aDd lUSOI; (c) the Wi"'''''.1oner aba11 
adopt. amend OI'reject a decIsJon only under SectIon 11517 (c) and (e) and IIOIely OIl the bulB olthe 
record; (d) SecUon 11513.5 allan apply to the c:nmm'Mloner; (e) dJaccwery ahall be Uberally construed 
and disputes determined by the administrative Jaw JUcJ&e. 
1861.09. JudlcJa1 rev1ew shall be in accordance with SecUon 1858.8. For Purp08e8 olJudAcial reYIew. a 
dedslon to hold a hearing 18 not a flnal order or dedslon: however, • decJa10n not to hold a heartng Is 
final. 
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CODl1llDel' Putlclpatloa 
1861.10. (a) Any penon may InWate or Intervene In any proceeclJDa permitted or eatablJahed pursuant 
to this chapter. challenge any action of the c:ommIaaIoner under th. article. and enforce any 
prcMslon ol thJa arUcle. 
(b) 1be ccmm'.1oner or a court ahall award reuonable advocacy and wtb eI' tee. and expeuea to 
any penon who demonstratea that (1) the pelIOn lepaeeeDts the IDterata of caa.unera. IJ1d. (2) that he 
or abe baa made a aubet.ntla) CODbibuuaa to the adoption of.., anIer ..... uan or decI8Jn by the 
C(Ji,.,,'.lIoner or. court. Where auch advocacy occun Jn. zeapaa.e to • rate app1Icatlan. the award 
shall be pald by the applJcant. 
(e) (1) 1be ccmm'M'«mei' ahalI require every IDau'er to eac10ee DGtIcl8 ID eftI7 polJcy or renenJ 
premium btU lDfOl'llllDC pca1kpok1en of the appoIt~ to joID _1Ddepen1llnt. DOD- proBt 
corporation -Jdch ahalI advocate the mtere.ta of ~ ........ ID ..., fOrum, ThIa 
orpntat_ abaIl be _u'leher:I by _1DterIm bcmd 01 public ""' .. dl ..,....s by the 
Hi'un_Ioner and apented by IadIwIduaIa wbo .. d-w:I 1:"""" 1.lahd baa .. ~. 1be 
corporabaD ... prGpCII'Ucmatdy reIIDbune ......... .., ...... ' .... JDcurred by ID8erUon _ 
olthe ~. acept DO pGaae ..... be chaaJed for." ~ ........ J.- than 1/3 of an 
0UDCe. (2) '!be COM'M' '"'aner .... by"""", ......... tile c ..... 01 tile ...... and ather 
~ DeC •••• ., rar tmp1emeal-tIaD 01 W. plOtI ' n TIle J • " t ........ __ DO 
approprlatlaD lor W. 8UbdMIIaa.. 
• 11 ...... 1' •• 
1861.11. In the event that the comm,wtQner ftnda that (I) IIanIa haft MlblUlnt .. UywJthdrawn 
from any lDaunnce IDII1'ket covered by thIa article. JDcludIaJ ~ d •• :.tbed by SecUon 660. and 
(b) a market ..... ance plan would not be aufDctent to make IIIMII'aDI:e ... debJe. the cammIMtoner 
shaD establish a Joint undenrrllllJa authol1ty In the manner .. b1h by SectIoD 11891. without the 
prior creaUon of a market uaJItance plan. 






1861.12. Any Insurer may Issue any Insurance coverage on a group plan. without restrtcUon as to the 
purpose of the group. occupation 'or type of group. Group Insurance rates shall not be considered to be 
unfairly dJacrlmlnatory. Sf they are averaged broadly among persons lnaured under the group plan. 
AppUcaUoa 1861.13.11118 artlcle aha11 apply to an lnaurance on r1aks or on operatJonain thla state. 
except thoee lIated In SecUon 1851. 
1861.14. VIolaUoDa aCthJa arUde shaD be aubJect to the penal __ forth m SecttoD 1859.1. In 
addlttan to the other peaa1Uea prcwtded.JD thI8 chapter. the ca-?.,..,.......,....,-..cI 01' revoke. In 
whole or in part. the cerUBcate of authority of any lnaurer which (ada to comply With the provialons 
or this article • 
..... 4. "ID'" Ca ' ' .... 
SectIaD. 12900 .. added to the IDaumDce Code to tad: 
SectJaa 12179 .. added to the IDaumDce Code to read: 
NotwIUwtand.." the ~ 01 SecUoIl 12171. the CU'M' lat'=-r 8baD _abMah • .:heduJe aC 
fllInC fees to be paid by IDauren to ~ any admInllb'aUft or operauaa.l coeta III1aIftI tram the 
pl'OYlaJona at; ArUcJe 10 (commencing with Section 1861.01) or Chapter 9 or Part 2 or DIvIaIon 1. 
SecUan 12202! 118 added to the Rl:Yenue 6: Taxation Code to IUd: 
NotwlthstandJng the rate apedfted by Sect10n 12202. the an- premIuIDa tax rate paid by Snaurera for 
any premiums collected between November 8. 1988 and January 1. 1991 shaD be a4uatec1 by the Board 
of Equalization In JanuaJY or each year 80 that the grou premium tax. n!:Venuea collected for each 
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prior calendar year shall be S~lent to compensate for changes In such revenues. If' any. 1ncludlng 
changes In anUc1pated revenues. arlstng from this act. In calculaUna the necessary adjustment. the 
Board or EquaUzaUon shall consider the growth In premlulDllln the most. recent three year period. 
and the Impact or pneralecol101DlC factors Including. but not JImlted to. the snflaUOn and Interest 
rates. 
SectIml 7. Repeal filE lei, .. Law 
SectIons 1643. 1850. 1850.1. 1850.2. 1850.3. 1852. 1853. 1853.8. 1853.7. 1857.5. 12900. ArtIcle 3 
(commencing with SecUon 1854) or Chap~er 9 or Part 2 of DlvIaIaD 1. and ArtIcle 5 (commenCing with 
SecUon 750) orChapter 1 of Part 2 ofD1v1sIon 1 • ..orthe Inaunmce Code are repealed. 
(a) 1bIs act·sbal1 be 1lberaDy construed and appUed 1ftorder' to AaJJ, pOlllGU Its UDderIylnC purposes. 
(bl The pnwIIIkmS of thIa .et sbd Dat be ___ ed by the I.,..httne eIIeept to further b purpo •• by a 
statute ,...ed In each house by roB caD vote enterecllD the jOurDal. two-thJrds of the memberIhIp 
CODCUI'I'InIo car b.Y alltatute that bee __ .... .., .... ¥fI"" .. tile eIectanate. 
(c) If any prcMsJon of this .ct or the appllcaUOn thereof'to any penaa car c:Irc:um.taDces Is held 
invalid. that InYaJJdJty shaD DOt afl'ect other pnwIaloDs car apfIIcattaas 01 the IICt which can be gtven 
effect without the JmalId prcwtaton or applJcaUOn. and to thJs eDd the plow..-. of this act are 
severable. 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy of copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and 
each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: January 11, 1988 
Subject: INSURANCE RATES AND REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 87 RF 0046 
Name of Proponents and Addresses: 
Harvey Rosenfield 
ACCESS TO JUSTICE 
P.O. Box 1736 
Santa Monica, CA 90406 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California January 11, 1988. 
ri1~ tZ r.J/u0 
ROSEMARY R. CALDERON 
Declarant 
(916) 323-1995 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
June 20, 1988 
Mr. Brian Kidney 
Office of the Chief Clerk 
State Capitol, Room 3196 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mr. Kidney: 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
SB 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you two (2) copies of the initiative entitled: INSURANCE 
RATES AND REGULATIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. This initiative has 




Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
June 20, 1988 
Mr. Brian Kidney 
Office of the Chief Clerk 
State Capitol, Room 3196 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mr. Kidney: 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
SB 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you two (2) copies of the initiative entitled: ACQUIRED 
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS) REPORTING. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 






Office of the SeCretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. California 95814 
June 20, 1988 
Mr. Lawrence J. McNamee, M.D. 
President, California Physicians 
for a Logical AIDS Response 
1662 Sierra Vista Drive 
La Habra Heights, California 90631 
Dear Mr. McNamee: 
Pursuant to Elections Code § 3523, I hereby certify that on 
June 20, 1988 the certificates received from the County Clerks or 
Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that 
the Initiative Statute ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS) 
REPORTING, has been signed by the requisite number of qualified 
electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. The ACQUIRED 
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS) REPORTING. INITIATIVE STATUTE 
is, therefore, qualified for the November 8, 1988 General 




from: Secretary of State March Fang Eu 
1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-6375 
For Immediate Release 
June 20, 1988 
Contact: Caren Daniels-Meade 
SECRETARY OF STATE EU CERTIFIES TWO MORE INITIATIVES FOR NOVEMBER 
SACRAMENTO - The eighth and ninth initiatives for the November 8 general 
election ballot qualified today (June 20) as an AIDS reporting and an auto 
insurance initiative were certified by Secretary of State March Fong Eu. 
The "AIDS Reporting" initiative, a statutory proposal sponsored by Rep. 
William Dannemeyer, R-Fullerton, and Dr. Lawrence McNamee, would require doc-
tors, blood banks and others to report to local health officers any patients and 
blood donors whom they reasonably feel have been exposed -to AIDS or who have 
tested positive for it. It would also make it a felony to donate blood with the 
knowledge that the donor is infected or exposed to AIDS. Proponents needed 
372,178 registered voter signatures to place this measure on the ballot. With 
numbers ·received from 53 of the state's 58 counties, 440,220 projected valid 
signatures have been reported. 
Proponents may be reached at (714) 992-0141. 
Dr. Eu's certification of the ''Insurance Rates and Regulations" initiative 
makes it the third automobile insurance-related initiative to qualify for 
November. This measure, sponsored by Harvey Rosenfield, telephone (213) 
395-7622, and the group calling itself Access to Justice, is also backed by 
consumer advocate Ralph Nader, although he is not an official proponent. If 
adopted by voters, it would regulate the manner in which automobile and other 
property-casualty insurance rates are established, and would lower insurance 
rates at least 20% from Nov. 8, 1987 levels and freeze them there until Nov. 8, 
1989 unless the insurance company were substantially threatened with insolvency. 
(over) 
EU - page 2. 
It would also require a public hear"ing and approval by the Insurance 
Commissioner, who would be an elected official, to change insurance rates. 
Further, the measure would require automobile premiums to be determined primar-
ily from driver's record and number of miles driven, with discounts for good 
drivers; provide for the public disclosure of insurance company operations; and 
repeal certain exemptions of insurance companies from state civil rights and 
antitrust laws. 
Needing 372,178 voter signatures, this proposed statutory revision received 
423,613 projected valid signatures from random sample verifications in the 42 
counties which have so far reported. 
These two initiatives join seven other initiatives and eight legislative bond 
measures slated for the Nov. 8 ballot. Three additional initiatives are being 
verified and are expected to qualify or fail by tqe June 30 deadline to certify 
ballot measures for the general election ballot. 
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INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG· - Date/Time: I/I/If/·- L.' LtJ 
. 7 ' ~. 
Ti tIe of Ini tiati ve: /f1::5L/TC'JI1LC r:.:.ZJ·~2> clc "--E(.~/u'/C.J/k~l1· 
l.j 
Type of Initiative: CA ~ S CA and S 
Number of Pages Jt-f Number of Proponents ---,1,,-· __ 






//~I /L: '~O aSS! informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren 
~ and Don day and time initative will be 
ready for pick-up. 
/1/1/ /L:i-/ aSSI gives check list to Word Process·ing 
~ Technician to prepare calendar. 
/ 1/11/ f . !J? Word Processing Technician prepares· and. 
7 proofs fraud calendar and log and returns 
both to aSSI. 
4. tla / Jf/ / +.lL~Ssi proofs calendar and log. 
/ 
S. aiJ / j/Jj / ;flz5 aSSI gi ves final calendar and log to 
6. 
/ Elections Analyst. a.:: / Ij~1 / ~ ~) 
I I 
Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 





/0/ / f.1...3{J aSSI makes copies of initiative calendar 
I for each proponent. 
aSSI attaches copy of Political Reform 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
/ /;/ / t/--.·6t~ aSSI prepares Mail/Freight· Request Form. 
I aSS! hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
and~~UPE1Y. Initiative calendar sent on 
I!l...ijr to each proponent. 
I ate 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
aSSI advises Assistant Chief when ini-
tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
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INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST 
Page two 
12 . Li.d 1m / 1..- 00 
I 
13 . ti:J. / 1/Jz.15: 00 
I 
14 . I7f2 IjAI /1-; 10 
15. 4f !fP /4.i.!T" 
16. Of' ljil /1-.. 2i) 
17. ci:J /1/1//4-.'01 
; 
18. d:J / !/ILlS-.. {)O 
I 
19. II Iti 1 
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OSSI distributes copies of initiative 







OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar to: 
./ All CC/ROV 
~ Political Reform (3 copies) 
 Elections Staff 
Z LA Office via LA Pouch -
~ J.R. Schultz (12 copies) 
~~-,~,_ Initiative mailing list 
7 , Extra copies for public 
distribution 
~ Master copy 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion 
of above distribution. 
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Vi Daniels - FTB 
3. Archives 
4. Oliver Cox 
5. Initiative Clipboard 
OSSI prepares folder for public 
distribution. 
OSSI prepares index cards for each 
initiative. 
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to 
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
OSS! returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK 
LIST to Assistant Chief. 








Request mail to be sent no later than ____ +-?1~·/~/~/~~·~~-·---
7Dat'e 
MAIL~' 
~ 1st Class 
D Bulk 
D Book Rate 
D Presort 







D Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes 
D Air-Freight 
No __ ) 
D Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 
D Outreach (Specify: 
D County Mailings (,'s: 
c:J Ballot Pamphlet 
---------------------------) 
--------------------------) 
D Othe r ( Spec i fy: __________________________ ) 
~Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s). 
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~tial (Sei'ViCeand Supply) 
